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To report the communication aspects of a pilot study, which explored the cancer meanings and experiences of six men with cancer and their significant others from different ethnic groups.
Design
Case study design using the principles of phenomenology. In-depth semi-structured individual interviews with men with cancer and their wives were conducted.
Setting
London, UK.  Interviews took place in participants’ own homes.
Respondents
Six men with cancer and their wives from different ethnic groups.
Intervention
The pilot study explored the participants’ experiences and meanings of cancer. However, this paper only deals with the communication aspects of the findings. 
Results
Ten themes emerged from the comparative analysis of the study’s data, with communication as a cross-cutting theme. Further analysis of this theme revealed similarities and differences of the participants’ experiences of communicating with health professionals; families or friends; and God/Allah. In addition, similarities and differences of communicating meanings of cancer in different cultures were revealed. 
Conclusion
The findings revealed similarities in the way that men from these six cultures communicate with health professionals and their families following a diagnosis of cancer, and differences in how they communicated with God/Allah, which depended on their religious beliefs and practices. 
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It is now well recognised by health care professionals that communication is central to the effectiveness and quality of cancer care, from primary prevention to survival (Institute of Medicine, 1999). According to the Institute of Medicine communication can raise awareness of health problems, recommend actions, give people the information they need to make informed cancer-related decisions, and motivate action. Furthermore, effective communication between doctors and cancer patients is associated with enhanced information recall, satisfaction, and improved psychological adjustment to cancer (Roter et al, 1987, Bertakis et al, 1991 and Fallowfield et al, 1990). Inadequate communication, on the other hand, can cause distress for patients and their families particularly as many patients leave consultations unsure about their diagnosis and prognosis, confused about the meaning of, and need for, further diagnostic tests and unclear about their treatment (Fallowfield & Jenkins, 1999). 

Communication extends beyond conveying information to conveying emotional and social support (Gotcher, 1993). The potential for health professionals to convey emotional support to cancer patients has been highlighted by Slevin et al (1996) who propose that delivering information in a caring and sensitive manner may provide one of the most important sources of emotional support for cancer patients. Despite this Ford et al (1996) have found that biomedical information-giving dominates communication between doctors and cancer patients. There is little guidance available to health professionals on what constitutes good practice in this area but Harris & Templeton (2001) found that the communication behaviours and attitudes of doctors, that were most important to women living with cancer, were active listening, honesty and partnership and awareness of their understanding of their illness.

A number of studies have also found that good communication within the family is important in terms of helping both the family and the person with cancer adjust and cope with the illness (Gotcher, 1993 and Walker, 1997). In a study examining the relationship between patient-family communication and psychological adjustment to cancer Gotcher (1993) found that ‘emotionally supportive communication with family members appears to be an important means of reducing psychological distress’ (p.184-185).
 
Despite the increasing number of studies in this area there has been limited investigation about communication experiences of people with cancer and their families from different cultural backgrounds. Additionally, there is currently very little knowledge about the impact of culture on the meanings and experiences of cancer and the importance of how these are communicated. This is of concern as health professionals work with, and come from, a diversity of cultural backgrounds and, as Thiederman (1996) argues, that this diversity in the healthcare environment can cause communication difficulties which stem from differences in cultural values, languages, and points of view. 
In the light of this the authors conducted a pilot study to explore the meanings and experiences in relation to cancer, of six men (men were chosen because they are under-researched in this area) and their wives from different ethnic groups. This paper will only report the communication aspects of these.

METHODOLOGY
































The purposeful sampling method was used to identify participants from a range of ethnic groups. One man and his wife were interviewed from the following ethnic groups: African Caribbean (Montserratian); Bangladeshi; Greek Cypriot; Irish; Jamaican; and White English. The participants were all first generation migrants (except the White English) who were interviewed at least six weeks after diagnosis.

All the interviews were carried out in the participants’ first language and in their own homes. The interviews with the African Caribbean, Irish, Jamaican, White English, men and their wives were conducted in English. The Greek Cypriot man and his wife were interviewed by a Greek researcher and the Bangladeshi interview was carried out with the help of an interpreter (daughter in law). Interviews were taped (with the permission of the participants) and transcribed in full. The first level analysis was undertaken after each interview through a discussion between the project co-ordinators and the interviewer. Emerging issues and themes were noted and where appropriate acted upon at subsequent interviews. When all interviews were completed the project co-ordinators independently analysed two transcripts. Their analyses were then compared to enable the development of a coding framework that was used to analyse the remaining transcripts using NUD*IST Software for Qualitative Analysis. Descriptors were identified and grouped together into emerging key themes. During the data analysis, the authors presented the study and its emerging themes to peers and experts in the field of cancer and culture, and this process provided a valuable opportunity for discussion, reflection and validation. The final stage of analysis and validation was the establishment of links between the findings and existing explanatory frameworks.    
Profile of Participants (real names have been changed to protect their identities) 
Mr Ahmed is a 71-year-old Bangladeshi man who is married and lives with his wife, his two daughters and grandchildren in a council house. He was educated to secondary school level and is a retired waiter. He was born in Bangladesh and moved to England in 1957. He has four daughters, two sons and sixteen grandchildren. He describes himself as ‘Bangladeshi’ and his mother tongue is Syleti although he also speaks Urdu and some English. 

He first found out he had cancer when he visited Bangladesh for a holiday a year before ago. Prior to this he had visited his general practitioner (GP) a number of times with a cough, headaches and aches and pains but he was never investigated. When he visited Bangladesh his coughing and breathlessness got worse and after an X-ray he was diagnosed with lung cancer.  Following a course of chemotherapy in the UK he has been told that he has a very poor prognosis. Since then his treatment has been palliative and he is taking medication to alleviate symptoms of pain and breathlessness. He has never tried Bengali folk or other complementary medicine.  

Mr Charalambous is a 71 year old Greek-Cypriot man who is married and lives with his wife in their own home.  He reached primary school level in his education, and is a retired chef. He was born in Cyprus and migrated to Britain in 1958. He has two sons, one of whom lives in Cyprus, one daughter and five grandchildren.  He describes himself as ‘Greek Cypriot’ and his mother tongue is Greek.  Although he understands English, he cannot 'speak it'.

He was diagnosed over one year ago by his GP following a visit concerning his broken leg, and with strong encouragement by his wife, he told his GP about the ‘burning sensations ’ he was experiencing when urinating. After he was diagnosed with prostate cancer he was referred for surgery, for which he had to wait six months. About three months after the operation he noticed blood in his urine again and following a scan he has commenced a course of radiotherapy. He has not tried alternative or complementary treatments. 

Mr McHugh is a 50-year old Irish man who is married and lives with his wife in their own home.  He was educated to secondary school level and is currently working as a publican. He was born in Eire and migrated to the UK in 1969. He has no children. His describes himself as ‘Irish’ and his mother tongue is English.  

He was diagnosed with bowel cancer three years ago. He had visited his GP a number of times but the GP failed to refer him for any appropriate investigations. Finally he was persuaded by his wife to visit a private doctor, who referred him to a hospital specialist. Within six weeks he underwent a biopsy but he was not given a clear diagnosis until he had bowel surgery. Following surgery he has commenced chemotherapy.

Mr Howe is 75 years old Jamaican man who is married and lives with his wife and three of his children in his own home. He was educated to secondary school level and is a retired manual worker. He was born in Jamaica and has eight children by his first wife and five daughters and six sons by his second wife. He migrated to Britain in 1960. His describes himself as ‘Jamaican’.  His mother tongue is English and he also speaks Patois.

He was diagnosed with prostate cancer three years ago. He visited his GP with encouragement by his wife and daughter who were concerned about the blood in his urine. Following investigations, which confirmed his diagnosis, he commenced chemotherapy, which he continues to have every three months. He uses traditional Jamaican remedies including Bull Bush (a vine), Aloe Vera to reduce his blood pressure and blood sugar and Scercisea (a vine) to ‘clean the blood ’. His wife also anoints him with olive oil and he prays for healing. 

Mr Jones is a 69 year old Montserratian man who is married and lives with his wife and his children in his own home. He was educated up to primary school level and is a retired carpenter. He was born in Montserrat and has one daughter and two sons by his first wife and three grandchildren. He migrated to Britain in 1957. He describes himself as ‘African Caribbean’ and his mother tongue is English.

He found out he had cancer one year ago. He visited his GP who suggested that he may have muscle pain or arthritis but to be sure he sent him for a blood test. The first two tests were negative but the third indicated that he had Myeloma. His treatment has included radiotherapy and chemotherapy. He also visited an alternative therapy centre where he started a Vegan diet, cut down on salt and reduced his fat intake. He has also had homeopathic remedies, massage therapy, counselling and various detoxifying treatments.

Mr Smith is a 73-year-old White English man who is married and lives with his wife in their own home.  He is a retired architect and town planner.  He was born in Britain and has three sons, a daughter and nine grandchildren. He describes himself as ‘White’ and his mother tongue is English. 

He was diagnosed with prostate cancer five years ago by his GP who carried out a PSA (Prostate Specific Antigen) test. Following a biopsy, which confirmed his diagnosis he was referred to a private hospital and underwent a prostectomy and radiotherapy. He now attends outpatients annually but sees himself as cured.  He neither believes in nor uses alternative or complementary treatment. 

FINDINGS
The project concerned exploring meanings and experiences of cancer and a number of themes emerged from the comparative analysis (See Box 2). 













In addition the analysis revealed the similarities and differences of communicating meanings of cancer in different cultures. 

Communicating with health professionals
The first ‘cancer’ communication that these men had with health care professionals was with their GP and involved discussing their symptoms. The subsequent contact and communication with other health professionals depended on whether the GPs actively listened and trusted what the men were telling them. In the cases of Mr Ahmed and Mr McHugh it appears that there was a communication failure. Mr McHugh reported that his GP ‘…treated me for anything and everything except of course my cancer.  Even it got to the stage where he treated me for Venereal Disease…. Then eventually he told me I was imagining this thing, and he actually gave me tablets, anti-depressant tablets’. Similarly, Mr Ahmed was told repeatedly by his GP that there was nothing wrong with him.

The next significant communication event with health professionals was at the disclosure of their diagnosis. Whilst their wives or daughter were present at disclosure for all the men, except the White English man, the daughters of the Greek and Bangladeshi men also acted as interpreters. Irrespective of how this was conducted the disclosure elicited a negative emotional response from all the men (see Box 3). These resulted in high levels of anxiety and despair, which influenced how they made sense of their illness and how they communicated this with others.













For example the Mr Howe described being distressed and speechless because ‘…if it develops, you don’t have much more to live ’.  He also felt ‘…very numb, very dead ’ and he did not want to talk to anybody about it.  Mr Charalambous felt like his ‘…wings had been cut’ and his first thought was that ‘…this is an illness when somebody gets it, they’re finished ’.  He felt ‘…taken over by fear’ and it was ‘working’ in his mind ‘…that whoever gets it, his end is...bye bye’.  Mr Ahmed told that ‘everything’s damaged’ and he was ‘…going to die’ he and his wife were ‘…silent and very, very upset, they were horrified’. 

Where hope for the future was communicated by health professionals during disclosure of diagnosis, the men reported that this alleviated, to a varying extent, their anxiety and despair. Mr Smith, Mr Jones and Mr Charalambous reported that being told by their doctors that they had a good chance of survival provided them with hope. Whilst this shows good communication practice our findings also highlighted some poor communication practices. For example, Mr McHugh reported that both his GP and the hospital doctors seemed to avoid telling him his diagnosis. According to him ‘…they kept dodging it all the time…they kept saying I don’t think it is’.  Furthermore he reported receiving incorrect information such as being told that his biopsy had revealed that there is ‘…something there which is attached to something else’, but ‘was nothing to worry about’.  


Communicating with families or friends
All the men took some time before they discussed their concerns about their symptoms with their wives. Once the discussion had been initiated their wives either supported (Mrs Smith), encouraged (Mrs Ahmed, Mrs Jones and Mrs McHugh) or persuaded (Mrs Charalambous and Mrs Howe) their husbands to visit their GP.

Following disclosure of their diagnosis the men sought support from their wives and immediate family.  With the support of their wives (or daughter in the case of the Mr Howe) they all told their children and did not report any anxiety about telling their children, all of whom were either teenagers or adults.  For example, Mr Jones said ‘Oh my children they were the first to know’. Similarly, Mr Ahmed felt it was important to tell his children immediately because he was very close to them. According to his daughter in law, Mr and Mrs Ahmed ‘…didn’t hesitate, because it’s a serious thing… the doctors said he is going to die… so they have to let everyone know. So they came home and rang everyone and told them’. Whilst all the men in this study told their children this may not be the case for other men within these ethnic groups. In particular, Mr and Mrs Howe suggested that they were not representative of Jamaican families, who, according to them, do not normally discuss cancer, ‘….people hide cancer from their families’.

The response of the immediate families to the news varied. Mr Smith reported that his children’s response was ‘…concern but nothing unusual, nothing out of control’. This, he suggested, was because he had ‘…put it to them … that it’s a curable situation if caught in time’.  Mr Charalambous’s children were also concerned and worried, whilst Mr Jones children were very calm. On the other hand Mr Ahmed’s children were ‘…horrified, …  scared. They prayed, and they were crying’. 

In most cases the men did not discuss their illness with their extended family or friends. The reasons for this varied amongst the men. Mr Charalambous saw no reason why anyone else should know about his cancer, although he was aware that his daughter and wife had informed other relatives about his diagnosis. Mrs Charalambous reported that she had told other relatives because she did not want to be ‘dishonest’ when they had inquired about her husband. Although his extended family knew about his cancer, according to Mr Charalambous, ‘…they don’t speak about it ...or open discussions about illnesses’. Mrs Charalambous suggested that in general Greeks do not talk freely about cancer because ‘If we get it we think it’s our end, we do not have hope. You see English women with cancer and they say they have it. If they go out the will dance and sing and clap and they know they have it. For us…oooo...it’s the end’. Mr Smith did not tell people outside his immediate family because he thought that it would become gossip which he finds ‘…very, very unpleasant’ and also because he ‘…wouldn’t have considered it important enough to spread around anyway’.  Mrs Smith also did not tell anyone because ‘…if you tell some people it gets round’. Mr Ahmed did not discuss his cancer with people outside his immediate family because he did not feel the need to.  Mr Jones and Mr McHugh were exceptions. Mr Jones in particular was very open with his extended family and friends about his cancer. He acknowledged that ‘…some people do hide this illness’, but he cannot understand why anyone would want to hide it because ‘…anyone can get it, …sickness is there for everyone… it’s there for the poor and there for the rich’.  Mr and Mrs McHugh talked  ‘…openly about it’ with their families in Ireland, although they did not discuss ‘…every last detail’’. In some cases the men did not tell other family members out of sensitivity.  For example, Mr Howe avoided telling his brother because his nephew had recently died of skin cancer. 

There was an indication that the women participants were more willing to discuss their husband’s cancer than the men were.  Mrs Howe suggested that this was because some men ‘…have so much pride that they don’t want anyone to know at all about their sickness’. 

Another form of communication was the attention that the men received either directly or indirectly. Direct communicative attention was demonstrated by the direct support given to them by their immediate family. Nearly all the wives gave daily support to their husbands through encouragement, concern and caring. Mrs Ahmed, whilst unable to carry out any physical care, spent her time sitting and talking with her husband to ‘…take their minds of It ’. She also helped him by giving advice such as ‘…it’s all for the best…Allah’s up there watching…if it’s time to die, you will die ’ which he found comforting. Mrs Charalambous supported her husband by trying‘…not to say something that he wouldn’t like’ and by ‘…telling him jokes and making him laugh ’ and pretended to laugh‘…to give him courage’’.  She described a regular dialogue between them which, whilst joking, has a serious tone. 
‘…stay with me and keep me company’  (Mrs Charalambous)
‘…one or the other of us is going to go first’  (Mr Charalambous)
‘…whoever God asks to take first He will take, but for now we’re such good company’ (Mrs Charalambous)

Mr Howe reported that he felt very supported by his children, especially his daughter who is a nurse and his son who is a pastor, through the attention given to him through their regular phone calls and visits. In contrast Mrs Smith felt that her husband did not need support because, according to her, he was ‘…actually very cheerful and positive’. She also felt that she could not have done more to help him because ‘…it was sort of taken out of (her) hands, in that he had the successful treatment’.

Indirect communicative attention was something that the men were aware of but did not occur in their presence. This took the form of relatives and friends enquiring about them and discussing their health and welfare with their immediate families. It appears that the men in this study appreciated this attention because it made them feel valued human beings, despite their illness. In particular Mr Charalambous found the love of his family helpful and his wife felt that all the interest of the family, relatives and friends gave them both courage and Mr and Mrs McHugh appreciated the regular phone calls (usually to Mrs McHugh) and the various deeds done by their families on his behalf.  In contrast Mr and Mrs Smith did not appear to receive any indirect communicative attention, probably due to the fact that nobody other than their children were aware of his condition.

Communicating with God/Allah
Cancer Bacup (2002) state that many people find that they become more aware of religious beliefs or spiritual feelings following a cancer diagnosis. In their experience they have found that people with strong religious faith are often greatly sustained during this time. Many people gain a great deal of support from knowing that other people are praying for them. 

Mr Smith was the only participant who did not hold any religious belief and therefore did not report communicating with God. Mrs Howe, who is a Christian, prayed for her husband regularly and asked God ‘…to heal him from the cancer’. She reported that she gained strength from praying which in turn helped her to support him emotionally. Mr Jones is a Christian and belongs to an Anglican Church. He talked openly to people at the church about his cancer and felt supported by the congregation. Whenever he got depressed or scared about his illness he reminded himself that ‘…if you are a spiritual person and believe in God you shouldn’t be frightened because the spirit is with you ’. He prayed regularly and had had spiritual healing which he reported helped him because the healing ‘…comes from God, not from the healer ’.  Mr and Mrs McHugh are Catholics. Her mother sent a Mass card every week and his niece had bought over a piece of ‘Padre Pio’s glove’ (a piece of glove from a priest who is believed to have miraculous healing powers) from Ireland, which ‘…definitely did something for me’.  Mr Ahmed is a Muslim and his faith is an important source of comfort to him. He takes comfort from his beliefs such as ‘…Allah’s given us into this world and he’s going to take us from this world ’. He reads the Qu'ran and prays daily and visits the Mosque when he is well enough. Mr and Mrs Charalambous are Greek Orthodox and Mrs Charalambous prayed regularly for her husband’s recovery.

Communicating the meaning of cancer: Using metaphors















Table 1 Cancer metaphors and descriptions

Ethnicity	Metaphors	Descriptions
Bangladeshi	‘Ngar ‘ (Ulcer, sore)	None
Irish	Big C, It	None
Greek Cypriot	 ‘Argasti’ (Virulent weed)  ‘Kako’  (Badness)‘Ashimi arostia’ (Ugly illness)‘Faousa’  (Black death) ‘Banougla’ (Bubonic fever)‘Mavri arostia’ (Black illness)  	Dangerous, mysterious, hidden, secretive, tortuous, snake like disease
Jamaican	Tumour, growth	Sinful, bad disease
Montserratian	None	Nasty disease






Despite the advances in cancer therapy in the last twenty years, cancer continues to be a life-threatening illness which elicits an immediate emotional response that has no relationship to rational thinking, depth of knowledge, or the individual’s role in society (Slevin et al, 1996 and Burns, 1982). This study has shown that this emotional response is similar in different cultures. All the men in this study experienced distress on being told their diagnosis. This is supported by Kodiath & Kodiath (1995) and Ali et al. (1993) who also found that reactions of anxiety and distress are similarly manifested by American, Egyptian and Indian cancer patients.

Kagawa-Singer (1996) argues that all people face similar types of situations when faced with cancer but each cultural group experiences them in different ways depending on its environment, resources and worldview. This is particularly important when trying to understand communication about illness in different ethnic groups, as it involves ‘the imparting, conveying or exchange of ideas, knowledge etc., by speech, writing or signs’ (Hawker & Hawkins, 2001) which are influenced by age, gender, culture, class and power.

Communication between doctors and patients
Fallowfield et al (1995) argue that talking about cancer is stressful for both patients and doctors. They suggest that the distress that patients feel on hearing that they have a life-threatening disease is due to the lay assumption that the disease has a poor outcome and involves unpleasant treatment. This is reinforced if the doctor does not use the word ‘cancer’ but uses euphemisms. They suggest that doctors tend to focus the communication at disclosure on the need for further diagnostic procedures, complex therapies and an often unknown prognosis. 

Whilst there are no explicit indications that the cultural background of the participants affected communication in a negative way, it is widely accepted that language difficulties and cultural differences do remain a barrier to good communication between patients and health care professionals. Thiederman (1996) suggests that healthcare professionals can use several techniques to improve cross-cultural communication, including creating a relaxed atmosphere, writing down instructions and phrasing questions in different ways. 

This study has revealed that family members are still being used as interpreters despite the concerns often expressed regarding the use of relatives for interpretation. Lately the use of professional interpreters from the same culture is being encouraged because they are not emotionally involved and in order to ensure that medical explanations are conveyed in cultural competent ways. Nevertheless, the Greek and Bangladeshi men indicated that having their daughters interpreting for them was both comforting and reassuring, therefore indicating that this is not always a negative practice. 

Communication in the family
Mesters et al (1997) have developed a method to assess openness to discuss cancer in the family and in applying this have found that patients who perceived their communication about cancer as more open showed more positive rehabilitation, this included: less uncertainty; fewer negative feelings; more control; higher self-esteem, fewer psychological problems and physical complaints. This study found that all the men, irrespective of their cultural background, communicated about their cancer with their immediate families; however they did so in varying degrees. For example, the Bangladeshi man immediately told his children of his poor prognosis and continued to talk openly about it, whilst the White English man told his children his diagnosis but he appeared to speak very little about it from there onwards, with either his wife or children. On the other hand, all the participants were more reluctant to talk about it outside of the family, which may indicate that cancer is stigmatised in all of these cultures. 
Communicating with God/Allah
The importance that most of the participants placed on communicating with God/Allah is connected to their ‘…sense of relatedness to a transcendent dimension, or to something greater than the self’ (Reed, 1991).  Communicating with God/Allah was a natural response by all the men and their wives to their illness, with the exception of the White English man. There were three reasons for this, firstly he is an atheist, secondly he emphasised his firm belief in science and its explanation of his illness and thirdly, he was the only man who had completed his treatment with a positive outcome.

Communicating meaning
In all societies different metaphors exist which reflect the many understandings of health. Lupton (1998) suggests that cancer is a disease that has a number of metaphors due to its severity, mystery and evasion of medical solutions. Certain serious diseases - especially those whose origin is not understood and whose treatment was not very successful - become metaphors for all that is ‘unnatural’ and socially and morally wrong with society. Cancer has been described as if it were a type of unrestrained and chaotic evil force, unique to the modern world. Thus for many sufferers the disease is often experienced as a form of demonic possession - tumours are ‘malignant’ or ‘benign’, like forces.  Likewise crime, drug abuse, strikes, immigration and political dissent have been described as ‘a cancer’ (Sontag, 1989). Cancer is often described as ‘evil’, ‘the thing’, ‘the scourge’, ‘an invisible enemy’ or a contemporary ‘plague’ and the man fights a ‘victorious battle’, is brave and does not ‘give in’. Cancer cells are seen as uncooperative, disobedient and independent. The metaphor of society for the body is often used, which is peopled by ‘good’ and ‘useful’ cells but with social order, threatened by deviant cells that refuse to obey societal laws. Herzlich & Pierret (1986) also assert that cancer is also fraught with phantasms of rot invading the body, animals that gnaw and destroy it. 
 
The metaphors used by the Greek Cypriot participants reflect that described by Herzlich & Pierret, and the Jamaican participants’ view of cancer as sinful reflects Sontag’s hypothesis. This suggests that whilst there are different cultural metaphors for cancer, some cultures do share metaphors. This is supported by a study by Domino & Regmi (1993) who found that Nepalese and American students used identical cancer metaphors. 

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, there are overriding similarities in the way that men from these six cultures communicate with health professionals and their families following a diagnosis of cancer although there was a difference in how they communicated with God/Allah, which depended on their religious beliefs and practices. 

The findings highlight the importance of effective communication for men with cancer, whatever their cultural background. It is therefore important that communication between health professionals and cancer patients moves beyond the focus on medical diagnosis and treatment to addressing the emotional and social support needs of the patient. The meanings that the men from different cultural groups ascribe to cancer highlight the need to take these into account to ensure that communication is effective and culturally sensitive. This study supports the recommendations of other authors (Harris and Templeton, 2001, Slevin et al, 1996) that health professionals should actively listen, be honest, view people with cancer as equal partners, and be aware of their understanding of their illness as this contributes to a positive emotional and cognitive response to living with cancer. The authors would also recommend that this be ensured during all communications between patients and health professionals. This study has shown that this is the case for men with cancer, whatever their culture, therefore the authors recommend that health professionals are provided with cultural competence training.  Moreover, this needs to be highlighted in situations where patients and health professionals do not share the same language and interpreters need to be used. 

Finally, it is important to note that whilst these men may not necessarily represent the cancer and communication experiences of all first generation men within their culture, they nevertheless provide us with a useful starting point to understand the broad characteristics of cancer and communication from their cultural perspective, as well as the similarities and difference across cultures. Therefore the authors recommend that a larger qualitative study be conducted, exploring similar issues.
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*	Beliefs about cancer causation and prevention
*	Cancer metaphors 
*	Response to the awareness that something was wrong
*	Knowing the diagnosis
*	Self-care and cancer treatment
*	Coming to terms with cancer
*	Feelings about cancer at the time of the interview
*	Telling others 
*	Forms of non-professional support
*	Affect of living with cancer


Fear (Caucasian English, Greek Cypriot)
Numb (Jamaican)
Horrified (Bangladeshi)
Shock (African Caribbean, Jamaican)
Speechless (Jamaican, Bangladeshi)
Surprise (African Caribbean, Jamaican)




Q. When did you find out you had cancer?
-	Who told you, how, where?
-	Who was with you at the time to support you and if necessary translate for you?
Q. How did you feel when you were told?
-	Was the health professional telling you sensitive and supportive enough?
-	Did anything go wrong when you were told?
Q. What helped you come to terms with/deal with your condition?
-	Did you talk to family, friends, doctors, community, prayed?
Q. Does you family know you have cancer?
-	When did you tell them?
-	How did you tell them?
-	Why have you not told them?
-	Did you have any apprehension about telling them?
-	Did you exclude anyone and why?
Q. How has your family reacted to your condition?
-	Did they find it easy to discuss it with you?
-	What did you find supportive?
-	How did they express their distress?
Q. Do you speak openly about your cancer?
-	To whom and why?
Q. Do you, or a member of family or friends, avoid talking about your cancer?
-	Whom and why?
Q. Whom do you turn to for support?
Q. What do you think about the care you have received from the health service?
-	Have you been provided with adequate information?
-	How did you receive this information?
Q. Have you wanted to find out more about your cancer and treatment?
-	From whom and where?
Q. How has the cancer affected your life?
-	Have you become more religious/spiritual?
-	Are you communicating more or less with your family/friends?
Q. What words do you use, or have heard others use, to describe cancer?
Q. Do you think members of your community talk freely about cancer or do they avoid talking about it?
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